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April2,2010

The Honorabte Mary Walrath, Chief Judge
United States Bankruptcy Court
District ofDelaware
824 Market Street, 5th Floor
Wilmington, DE 19801

Deputy: Julia_Johnston@deb.uscourts.gov

Cc: Presiding Honorable Judge GrWory M. Sleet

J. Caleb Boggs Federal Building
844 N. King Street I

Room 4324,Unit 19

Wilmingtorl DE I 9801-3569

Sub : JPMC's telreover of a solvent Washington Mutual is unconstitutionelt

Dear Honorable Judge Walratb

I reque$ you to oonsider this memo in your judgment of JP Morgan & Chase's September 25,2W8
takover of Washington Mut ral assets (Wal"Iu) for the following reasons:

l. Through my reserch on moral bazzrrd in banking and financial marketqt l accurately foresaw

in 2003 the recent financial meltdown, identified it as being manmade and brewing within the

industry, and proposed in IUarch 2003 to the US Congress for preempive opimal policies to
avert the crisis due to the prevailing unsafe banking.3

The Congress must have then taken my warning and poliry advice in 2003 seriously, perhaps

because the unprecedented bank foreclosre rule it enacted in FDICIA-1991 is bas€d on my
published research.

My inference that the Congpss responded promptly in 2m3 is based on the testimonies it
sought in Octob€r 2003 from the Fed€ral Reserrrc Board on safety ard soundness of banks and

tThe 
basic itteas of this memo are fionr rny book'Prosperity: Odimal Gorcmance, BankirB, Cafital Maftets,

GlobalTrade and Excfiange Rate," pnblished by Citizens PuHishing.
2"Safe Bankirp to Avoirt Monal Hazard,' puUished in 2008 in the Joumal of Risk Managanent in Financial
Institntions, ard arailable on the intem€rt at hfto://oro-prosoeritv.com/Researchlmoralhazard-safebankino.pdf,
"Safe Banking,' published in 2fi)3 in the Amedcan Academy of Business and availade on the intemet at
http://pro-orosoeritv.com/Research/Safe%20Bankino.odf, €flimal Bank Reorganization Polides and PdcirB of
Fedenal Deposit Insunance" ruHMed in 1969 in the Joumal of Finance and worftirp paper, enti[6d, "An
Economic Theory of Constitutional Gnremance," availaHe at htto//pro-
orosoeritv. com/Research/MoralHazardLiberty. pdf.
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the srbsequent conference held by the Fed on the topic later in 2003. The Fed had invited me
tothe 2003 conference, but I could not atterd.

The above background is c,nrcial because ttn Fe4 top bankers ad Wall Sfre€t managers, and
top university professors of economics and finance including Nobel Memorial Prize winners
have actually failed to forccast the Crreat Recessioq let alone propose preemptive policies to
avert it. How they missed such a catastrophic event-tlrat has destroyd about $50 tillions of
wealth worldwide-is narrated in my memos to Presiderrs Bush and Obama and menrbers of
Congress.o These memos track frctually how the 2008 Grea Recession is manmade, who the
adors are and lvhat tkir modus op€radi is. I have been directly involved in this prooess as a
bank regulator, as a researcher and as an active punuer ofpotcies in ptrblic interest. My foray
into bank regulatory policies stared in ttp wake of the 1987 mark€t collapse, wtren I was an
assistant professor of finance at NYU. I continued it as a financial economist at the Board of
Covenrance ofthe Fed€fral Reserrrc Systern I have prnrod ttrc corrse, as a researcher ard a
pursuer of policieg to sen/e the best public interest by a deterrrination to prevent future
financial crises. This memo is a continuation ofzuch prruits.

As an investor,I saw an immense r€turn on investment inWalvlu conrmon stock and bought a
few share$ the day before the seizre. My monefiary investrnent rnaybe insignificarrt. Bw ttre
non-pecuniary reward is immense in terms of furthering selfless research for society which
$pportsme.

My curcnt researc[ lmking forunard, is aimed to restore the tnr$ in banking and governance
that made this naion nonpareil on eartb ffiactirg immigrants fiom all over tlre world to
p€rswerie, innovate and create betterideas, products ard senrices.

My investment assessm€nt was accurate because the CEO of JPMC also saw immense value
in acquisition of WaIvIu on exactly the same day, barely a few hotrs after I bought the strares
ofWalvlu comnron stoch The only difference between my investment ad JPlv[C's takeover
isrtrat I invested my hard earned savings to buy the comnron stock of Walvlu's parent, Wi\,q
while JPMC swallowed my investrnent by cortriving to wangle away all ptofiabl" assets of
WMI including Washington Mtfual Bank (WMB) br pittance.

That JPMC connived to unngle away the profitable assets of Walvlu proves to be tnre by the
discfoure oftangible assets and liabilities of WMI on lvlarch 26,2016 and by the recent letter
to sharc,lplders uritten on tvlarch 26,2010 by the CEO of JPMC. I need trot Uet lot on the
data that the Court akeady has on the parent cornpany's (WMI's) ass€ts and liabilities.

I am ubmifting below my evaluation ofWal\du's ass€ts acquired by JPMC, based oq perhaps
ino<actly, disclosed statements and my area of asset pricing- ( understanO the Court will have
financial analysis from an approved erryert.)

3.

199, n*Ot*p"rfty.com, and, in partiarlar, t ythology of Markef Discifline Unravded by Market Crastr: A Nerrtr
Phfloeophy of Gorernance,'mano to PlesHeri ana con$ess, avsabie on the iilem{'httglrc
prosoedtv.com/Mvtholoqv%20oPlo2OMarketo/o20Disciolineozo2ounraveledo/o2obwo2oMarl&todrrash.htrl
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JPMC's 2009 Earnings: 100.43485
JPMC's 2009 EBIT: 64.390B4

JPMC's 2009 Tar: 4.4154

JPMC's 2009 Cash flow (for Debt & Equity) = EBIT-tax: 59.9758

JPMC's 2009 Cash flow as a percert of earnings :59.97511N.434: .6

JPMC's CEO states in his March 26,2010 memo to shareholders about 30B of earnings from
Walvlu n2009. The Court may need to reconfirm this from JPMC.

Acquired Walvlu's 2009 incremental cash flow, approximately: .6 x 30 : 18B

A conservative estimate of cost of capitalu in a low interest rde environment : 0.05.

Fair Value ofWalvftr Assets: 18/.05 :3608 a$suming no growttr.

The Acquired Wal\fu d$t is 220B enen if seniorbondholders are added.

This makes ttre acquired Walv{u's equity worth 3&Z2(r^I4flB. This €{prty belongs to the
parent @mpany, WMI. Now, WMI is solvent on a liquidation basig even without the l40B
that it shotrld have rigMully owned in the tansferred Walviu assets.

At the time of takeover, wtren I purchased a few shares of Wlv[ the tnre value of equity
would have eanred me a v€ry high rate of renrm. JPMC loew it too, as ttre frcts presented by
its CEO's lettfrto his shareholders now prove.

Ttr€ FDIC nerrertlreless seied this tnre \4AUI equity value from me and rnany other real
families in USA and arotrnd the world to hand the same over to JPMC with an alibi that some
bank nrn of $16B from WMB had taken place. But the ITDIC confidentially communicated to
JPMC about three weeks before tlre date of seiz.re that JPMC could receive the valuable
Walvfu assetq as p€r nenn reports prblished lter. Such confidential communication may
have ruffied some unins.red depositors to transfer their funds, maybe to JPMC tlrat was
known to them as the acquirer ofWMB.

In any case, WaIVlu had an enormousl cash balance, access to Federal Reserve funds, and
imperdfug TARP money at the time of seianre. TtE flimsy alibi of FDIC is simply untenable
at best. At worg it amounts to an unconstitutional usrpation ofprivate wealtb like my hard-
earned horsefpH savings, to sorreone frvored by a regrrlatory agercyttrat hadUterty failedto
seirre the taxpayers due to perpaucion of manmade banking shenanigans that have caused the
crisis, as per my analysis.T

u lrttp/fi nance.yahoo.conr/q/is?s=JPM&annual
" lt sltould be a risk adjusied rrveQhted ost of capital for detfi ard equity. But since the equig stake in the
gctluircd assets is low, debt will dominde the coat of capital estirnate.
'"Mythdogy of Market Dscifline Unravded by Market Cnash,'memos writen to the PresftJent ard Congres on
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4. The trus in American banking and gowrnance is vital to enhance prosperity of individuals

based on their training skills and p€meverance. Proryerity is presenred as credit, which means

tnrst. Burkerq their regulators, oourts and govenrm€rfi must pr€serv€ ttris tnrS for society to
prosper. Trust is destroyed if private household credit/property/prosperity is transferred to
favored banl<ers. Such trarufers are unconstih.ilional. They amourt to slavery of those who
workhard bythe otherswtro gameto beget zuchransfer.

5. The constitutional principle of free market economy was not follo$/€d to determine the tnre
value of WaIVIu ttnougfu e.g., open bidding. The mo$ prominent decision maker during the

2008 crisis was the F€deral Reserve Board becanse it only could creatc money. JPMC is a
prominent member ofthe board of directon of tlre Federal Reseirre Bank ofNew York which
trudled the 2008 orisis in b€half of the Fdenal Reserve Board. The intention of JPMC to
acquire Wal\fu was well known l\{assive naked short selling of WaIVIu cornmon stock took
place during the time. The SEC banned short selling of most financial companiesb except

Walvlu. News r€,ports published later show that JPMC dis$aded other potential bidders of
Wal\du.

Ttre only rational inference from these facts is that the government regulators facilitated a
srneptitiors transfer of WaMu to JPMC by depriving ttrc hard earned savings of inve$ors in
WaIvIu securities and by ineparably decimating the tnrst in American banking and governance

in addition to tangble losses ofwealth of abor* $50 rillion worldwide. That I lost little in the
capital destnrction process is incidental. What is cnrcial is that I am living in a tnrstless

environmert oftb t)"e that ruled the roo$ during ttre scary Cneat Depression. I pnay that ttte
Crreat Depression does not recur, but praying within my Thnd futb. means searching for
the truth of how * & P* drclri/rd gov€rn ourselves to keep orn earned dignity, prosperity

and mutual tru$.t

Only your Court can deermine whether an unconstitutiornl transfer of private prop€rty has taken
place in the acquisition of WaIVIu by JPMC. Iftnre, WMI should be restored to its pre-seizre stahrs.

I have trust in the Court. Bu I have to also render my duty in furttrerance of mutual tnrst. I have,

th€mefore, found it prudem to oftr this inprt, not just as a small investor, but also as a selfless

researcher who sacrificed a lot for scripting a rational economic theory of constitrlional govemanoe.

My economic theory turns otr to be tfr arrn'tlresis of the prevailing dogrna that tlre market participants

can acanrately price assets under the qxrelrt s)4stem of govenrance. That the markets abjectly friled to
price asses was obviotrs duing 2008, with ftequent prblic expression of anxiety by top gorunmertr
rqgulators that the markets had collapsed and that the 

*illiquid" 
assets could not be priced. This faihrre

vindicates my research as detailed in academic papers and poltcy memos.

Withprofound regards!

54-ta
Mar€fi 7 and February 27,2010, arrailade on the intemet, here http//pru
prosped$.con/Mythology9620ofl,620Market%20Discipline%20Unnaveledo620by%20Market%20Cnash.html
o htto://proprosoeritv.com/Research/Aolo20Unifvinoo/o20Philosoohvp/o20oPlo20Govemance.odf
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